
4/3/70 

Deer ..nreed, 

Yeur 3/31 end cc of 3/30 to Dick arrived today. Again I wont to get out eel work. '''either fine but wirdy. 1A1 had hurricane-force winds last ti-nt end there le `runts tn be Wicked ur end &imposed of, etc. 

It is not necessary to get 1713I BO from printed page. That is all supposed tr be et tne Arcnives. If tuey neve veld it back, salt ton for it. If aveilebe to Epr:tin it must be available to you. 

Good Idesd gettine the Aamo attached to garment. 

Why should mimes want to lie in a way Specter didn't went aim toI That ne woult lie as deslreo is more reasoneble. but any lie is bota significant and very tm7ortent in tale area. It is T;erely tuat 1 taought you reeerde0 i+ as proof of crittinality. 

Remember, according to Ferry uumes' seco:.d cell was about this, ebout fluids, etc, in tae cavity, not tea trecnoestomy. 

If there was a fragmenting, tie smell size nf tLe anterior neck wound might be in7licetive rf en exiting fragment, but I then wonder ebout the relative em-nthness of this wound, its visible parts. ;11 t..s reorle whe sew it tr begin rith considered it extIx entrance and only entrance and some never changed. 

That's right, yeu di ask zwoover for exemination elite. This bears directly on my charge to Reohds, that all they Ere doing is suppressing evidence and, while clein.ing they seek to pr-vent undignifie.i end aeasetionel use, give me pictures c ruble of no other use end deny me ti,ose incepeble of it but mowing tne evidence taet is the subject of the testimony. Maybe Tuesday I'll tvia a manse to get to tae .Arcaivee. J- hove to be in DC then for brain-we've teats in tne late a.m. There are other needs twat might net give me lnougn time, taoug....I do not know 'iard by name, do not recall Loving word the nerve, either. 

In my Peestien you euotalrelezier on evlicity, i forgot to make specific whet you seem to have missed, that Specter had to neve had sufficient knowledge to reoPetedly end falsely describe this as a high-velocity bullet. I believe he enntinued to do this efter vrezier corrected aim. 

The south knoll iv not a Terfect duplicatinn of:Aix north (pegoles, etc) and is also not eeeily acaessibl (no .lam St spur equivelont, etc). T4ie also made it frucn more wrivete and much easier to get away .::noticed, to the sane kind of fence is tnere. Escape to tue south suoul.: ..eve been easy. 

You can brrrow EOUP frOm me as well ee Dick. 3ut it is very long. With only sn 	timee, taer'e is always 	: uebtion, uow to use it bEst. 

CC Dick 

jell 


